
Local Florida  Attorney Referral Service Helps
People Injured By Dangerous Drugs and
Medical Devices
Florida Attorney Referral Service Helps  Florida Residents injured by Vaginal Mesh, Recalled Hip
Implants, Infuse Bone Graft, Yaz and More.

WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA, USA, January 29, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- A A A Attorney
Referral Service has been connecting Miami, Fort Lauderdale, Boca Raton, West Palm Beach,
Orlando, Jacksonville, and Tampa Florida  residents to injury lawyers since 1997. Now, the have
expanded their reach and are concentrating on helping Florida victims injured by pharmaceutical and
medical device manufacturers. "Florida has a huge population of seniors who seem to be the target of
these companies, we are told." "Manufacturers of dangerous devices target seniors and women",
Dangerous devices, like the vaginal mesh used for prolapse or urinary incontinence, target older
women. "recalled Stryker ABG II Modular Stems and Rejuvinate hip replacements target seniors",
says attorney referral. 
AAA Attorney Referral Service is a household name is Florida. Residents have come to trust them for
recommending lawyers who are aggressive and experienced.
The are currently focusing on product liabilty lawsuit for vaginal mesh, bladder sling, DePuy and
Stryker Hip Replacements, Metronic Infuse Bone Graft, Yaz, and Risperda. The first outreach
campaign focuses on South Florida including: Miami, Fort Lauderdale, Boca Raton and West Palm
Beach. The next outreach will focus on Ft Myers, Orlando and Tampa. "We can help injured people
get a vaginal mesh lawyer, Stryker Hip Replacement lawyer, Bladder sling lawyer, Yaz lawyer, DePuy
Hip Replacement lawyer, Metronic Infuse Bone Graft lawyers and a Risperdal lawyer", Attorney
Referral CEO tells us.

The rationale ,as it is explained to us, is to protect Florida residents from the huge influx of T.V ads
from out of state law firms that cannot be monitored by the Florida Bar. Many of these are leads
companies or law firms that are collecting leads to "farm them out". " Florida has  experienced and
qualified mass tort lawyers to help injured people", says the referral service.
The referral service also helps auto accident victims, people injured in 18 wheel trucking accidents
and pedestrians hit by a car. " We want to help victims injured in local accidents get a personal injury
lawyer as well", Says Attorney  Referral Service. For help locating a lawyer people needing a Florida
lawyer are directed to call 1 800 733-5242 24 hours, 7 days." We are here to get justice for injured
Florida  people", they proclaim.
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